• Purchase a bowling machine for the students
• Would improve hand-eye coordination and gross motor skills
• Would be used all-year round
• Easy access would encourage more physical activity

If we win the CUA grant, we would love to purchase a bowling machine for the students at Moretan Bay Boys to use. The bowling machine would encourage increased physical activity, and we believe it would be a valuable addition to our school sport department.

“The bowling machine is something we are really looking forward to having at our school. The younger boys can join the senior boys and we all get to learn from each other.”

Joshua Mills West
College Sports Captain

“Outdoor activity is critical to boys’ brain development, they actually are learning while they are playing, problem solving as well as risk taking, developing resilience and resourcefulness which are some of the key attributes of our school.”

Mrs. Diana Patchett
Active Head of College

VOTE TODAY FOR
Moreton Bay Boys College


Community Grant

$5,000